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News from the Acting Principal
By Jan Smith

WELCOME BACK
Welcome back to term 2! It has been lovely to hear about everyone’s relaxing break.
How lucky we have been able to enjoy such gorgeous autumn weather!
At Chelsea we have another exciting term of events to look forward to including
Education Week, House Cross Country, Prep-Year 4 swimming, afternoon tea with our
2017 year 6 students and Year 4 Bike Education. Many school events will link to our
whole school Inquiry focus on ‘Change’ including our ANZAC Day service, Year 5/6
Buckley-The Go Between incursion, Year 3/4 local history investigations and Year 1/2 Reptile Encounters visit. Our preps are researching life cycles and changes in seasons.
Yesterday they had a fabulous time investigating a full size skeleton as part of their
writing program. What fun!
We warmly welcome Miss Sarah Ebbott to Art and the Junior 2
classroom. Our students have thoroughly enjoyed getting to know Miss
Ebbott this week and introducing her to ‘The Chelsea Way’.

HAVE YOU SEEN OUR LATEST BEAUTIFICATION PROJECT?
Our parent community continually provide amazing and much appreciated support
through membership of committees, assistance in classrooms, financial donations and
ongoing improvement projects to our grounds and facilities.
During the holidays a dynamic group of parents and children began preparation for our
new Fowler street boundary garden. Jobs included soil excavation, digging, raking,
sawing, pruning, digging up roots, skip filling, watering, sweeping and tidy up of all the
mess!
Many thanks to Fred (the bobcat driver), Belinda, Rhianna and Lucas and their cousins,
Aiden and Maya, Sue, Bruce and Katie, Natalie, Charlie and Allira, Glenn, Axel and Tia,
Todd, and Jess and Alana for their incredible efforts!
Our next plan is to prepare the beds for planting. More news coming soon for our
‘Adopt a Tree’ sponsorship program!

Calendar of Events
April
20th
Assembly 3pm in MPR
20th, 23rd and 24th
Dental van visit
24th
ANZAC day assembly 3pm at front of
school
25th
ANZAC day
26th
Year 3-6 LAPS incursion
30th
Year 6 2017 reunion
May
3rd
Yr. 5/6 History incursion
4th, 11th, 18th, 25th
SEDA soccer 10am
10th
Junior Mayor event - Chelsea Town
Hall
11th
Mother’s and Special Friends
Breakfast
15th–17th
NAPLAN
18th
National Ride 2 School Day
21st
Education Week
24th
Yr 5-6 Author Visit- Scott Norton
28th—8th June
Foundation to Yr.4 Swimming
Program
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CHELSEA CHAMPS
Congratulations to our latest Chelsea sporting champions - Ben, Desmond and Jake.
Ben has been selected to represent the Southern Mariners, (a representative team made up from the ten baseball clubs in the
South East of Melbourne) at the upcoming Intermediate National titles in Lismore NSW.
Desmond competed in the recent Stawell Gift Junior competition, competed in both the 100m and 400m events.
Jake swam at the Victorian All Juniors Swimming Competition run by Swimming Victoria. He won a gold in the 50m freestyle and
50m butterfly events and a bronze in the 50m backstroke event. These finishes mean that Jake is number one in Victoria for the
two events he won and third for his bronze, for his age group. Congratulations, boys!

WOW Kingston 2018 (Walk or Wheel Once a Week)
WOW Kingston 2018 is “Walk or Wheel Once a Week” We have selected Fridays to encourage everyone to walk or travel by wheels
to school for the first 5 weeks of this term. Each class has a WOW Kingston wall calendar to record the weekly participation. At the
end of the 5 weeks one class will receive the Kingston Golden Boot Award. Last year Mr Guy’s class were the lucky recipients.
Why should we take part in the WOW?
Council wants to help more children walk, ride, scoot or skate to school. It’s great to improve health with daily exercise, we want to
see more students being active travelling to school and also to see a decrease the traffic around school.
We also want to help improve road safety knowledge as part of the program.
This Friday’s weather is looking beautiful… a great opportunity to get started!

SPECIAL ANZAC DAY COMMEMORATION ASSEMBLY

Next Tuesday 24th April at 3 pm we will be holding an Anzac Day commemoration
presented by our school Leaders and Student Voice Team at the front of the
school (weather permitting).
Tim Richardson has kindly offered to join us. We warmly welcome our
community to this special assembly.

For those who would like to join us in marching on ANZAC Day in the
Longbeach RSL ceremony we will meeting at 9:30am on Wednesday 25th April
in Swanpool Avenue near the corner of Station Street in Chelsea. The service
commences at 10am where Darcy Kelly and Alex Healy will be laying a wreath
on behalf of CPS.
Cadel and Jonathan will be representing CPS in laying wreath at the Longbeach RSL
dawn service. Please come along and support this special occasion.

NEWS FROM OUR MEDIA LEADERS
Welcome back to Chelsea Primary School ladies and gentlemen, where a new term has begun and kick-started an exciting new
curriculum of activities and enjoyment for all!
On Thursday 19th of April Cross Country trials will commence for years 3-6 and thereafter, qualifying applicants will represent
Chelsea Primary at the next level of the competition.
ANZAC Day, the commemoration of The Great War, will be acknowledged next week on the 24th of April An assembly will be held
at 3pm at the front of the school.
Thank you for tuning in and we will keep you updated next week.
Till next time, Dane and Jake .
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ATTENDANCE





If your child is going to be away from school due to illness, please ring the school and inform us before 10am on the first day
of absence. Please supply a Medical Certificate on their return (if applicable) or complete a “Student Absence Form” which
are available at the Office.
If your child is going on holiday, please send a letter to the school before you depart detailing the dates your child will be
away from school.
If your child is late to school, they need to come to the front office to sign in on the iPad and be issued with a late pass
before proceeding to their classroom.
If your child is picked up early from school, you need to come to the front office to sign them out on the iPad.

For clarification or to receive any further information regarding attendance, please do not hesitate to contact the Office.

LOST PROPERTY
Once again our lost property is overflowing – unfortunately this is becoming a daily problem. Many items
still unnamed. If not claimed shortly we will be donating items to the second hand uniform store.
PLEASE NAME ALL ITEMS. PLEASE COME AND CHECK.
If you could please speak to your children about taking responsibility for their belongings and respecting
their property.
The main lost property is in the Sick bay but please do check with your child’s classroom and other main
area.

NDIS Family Information Sessions

This information session is designed to help families and carers get ready for the National Disability Insurance Scheme which will
commence in Bayside Peninsula area from 1 April 2018.
The session will cover topics such as:

What is the NDIS and how does it work?

The transition arrangements for students

What kind of support can I access through the NDIS?

Accessing the NDIS
The session will be delivered in partnership with the Department of Education and Brotherhood of St Laurence. This is an
opportunity for you to take your questions along and have them answered by team members.
Please see below for date of local sessions and details of how to secure your place at your chosen session:
23 April 2018 9.15 am – 11.15 am Southern Autistic School 12 Margaretta St, Bentleigh East VIC 3165
Register: https://www.eventbrite.com.au/e/ndis-family-information-session-bentleigh-east-23-april-2018-tickets-43823734971
23 April 2018 5.00 pm – 7.00 pm Berendale School 2 Berend St, Hampton East VIC 3188
Register: https://www.eventbrite.com.au/e/ndis-family-information-session-hampton-east-23-april-2018-tickets-44242871620
26 April 2018 9.30 am – 11.30 am Naranga School 14 Naranga Cres, Frankston VIC 3199
Register: https://www.eventbrite.com.au/e/ndis-family-information-session-frankston-26-april-2018-tickets-44242965902
26 April 2018 1.00 pm – 3.00 pm Neville Rohan Centre, Mount Erin Secondary College Robinsons Rd, Frankston South VIC 3199
Register: https://www.eventbrite.com.au/e/ndis-family-information-session-frankston-south-26-april-2018-tickets-44246404186
30 April 2018 9.30 am – 11.30 am Yarrabah School 23 Mill St, Aspendale VIC 3195
Register: https://www.eventbrite.com.au/e/ndis-family-information-session-aspendale-30-april-2018-tickets-44246290847
1 May 2018 9.15 am – 11.15 am Western Port Secondary College 215 High St, Hastings VIC 3915
Register: https://www.eventbrite.com.au/e/ndis-family-information-session-hastings-1-may-2018-tickets-44246329964
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Football Stars Academy

Subway lunch reminders

Skills acquisition courses run within school grounds,
after school time.

Envelopes are available at the office.

Enrolment forms have been sent home with the students.

Wednesday morning.

Please visit www.footballstarsacademy.com.au
for further information.

Orders must be returned to the office no later than

Please ensure that your child’s name, class and selections
are clearly printed on the envelopes.
Please insert the correct amount of cash and seal the
envelope. No change will be given.
If the order is not legible or the money is incorrect, your
child will miss out on lunch.

The DET does not endorse the products or services of any private advertiser. No responsibility is accepted by the DET.

